
a zmw SERIES.1
i desirable Opportunity for New Sub-scribir'- s,

THE SOCIITH VOLUME OL THS

OEMTiEMEN'S MAGAZINE,
AND

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW,
Commenced on the first of Jan. 1830.

TERMS S J per annum, payable In
Advance. Two large volumes of nearly one
thousand pages are published every year.

THIS popular work is now printed with a new
cfiRt expressly for the purpose, on fmc

ii.rl- - paper, we!! stitched in a neat cover. Valun-U- r
Tingravings arc given in ever other number.

The Gentlemen's Magazine andAmcricanMonth-- 3

'Vviow ha itfaincii a standing that ensures its
.tmuance; andtho commendatory notices of the

nost reportable portion of the presa attests its mcr- -
' popularity. Each monthly number con-.i- -

Sfwiity-tw- o extra sized Octavo pages, and
j. . -- puts more reading matter than a .volume of a
tn '. It in published at little more than half the
P'l of any other Magazine in the United States,
vet columns as many ORIGINAL PAPERS a
nny other monthly publication.

WM. E. BURTON, Editor fr Proprietor, Phil'a.

The KfivifUV Dnnarimpnt nf ihn nnniT.,'. r
azmc, which has elicited notices from all points of
.ii; wicrar rircie.wni conunuo to picsenta complete
account oftho popular literature of tho day, with
ibcral extracts from rare and popular workr,

Translations from the lighter portions of the French,
German, Spanish and Italian authors, occur in eve-
ry number. Copious and Anecdotal-Biographie- of
eminent men of tho day, with engraved likenesses,
will frequently ornament the pages oftho Gentle-
men's Magazine,

AW JffABkXY PASTIMES.
Arrangements have been niado with a

writer of acknowledged ability to producer the pages of The Gentleman's Maga-?- "
a monthly scries of articles, descrip-- ''

fall subjects connected with the vari-- i
Manly Sports and Pastimes, embrac-n- i.

a fund of information not elsewhere
and illustrated, in its course, by

- overal hundred twgravings on wood.
others, the following subjects will be

p icularly exemplified.
The Horse and the Dog, in all their var-

ies, will) every requisite information reg
peering Purchase, Breeding, Breaking, and

Keeping.
'The Art of Gunning, in all its branches,

including Rifle and Pistol Shooting, with
ample directions and valuable hints to young
gunners.

The Natural History of American Game
Tiirds.

tingling, with an account of American
Fishes.

Boating and Sailing, with a full
of tho various fancy crarts, and an

jntcr"-tin- g account of the principle Clubs,
Archery, with its Customs, Sic. and a

H'stor of its Rise and Progress.
Suimming, Skating, Quoits, Cricket,

Racket, Fives, and other Ball Games.
Forming, in the whole, a valuable Cyclo-

pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.

PUBLISHED BY WM.E. BURTON,
Opposite the Rxehange, Duck-stree- t, Philadelphia,

Yhero ail orders and communications, postage
paid, arc requested to be directed.

1 am in Earnest.
WARE ! ! I

few months since I ramnniipo ilmt T .r,n(o.l
mv "norsK" a r'.nrvsTKsivci .ui

nid but very little attention wa3 paid to it by those
i.ite.osted. I now give further notice, that all per

having open accounts with me, must call and
atle them, either by Nota or Cash, within TWOy "NT;-J- from date, or they will bo required to

ttln ,, Ith a Justice of tho I 'cacc. No mistake this
DANIEL SNYDER.

J'toom3burg,Dcc. 8, 1838.
TV. B. I have aUo on liand several NOTES

which mutt also be exrhanged for CASH, within
Im. above time, or tho feigners will havo to pay cost,

A NEW THRESHING MACHINE.
"TA3LY & HOWARD'S

fSJ'Ci&fi 52RSE POWER,
('pan the Principle of a Leather Belt In-

clined Plane.
Tlir advantage of the Machino over all

others is, that it ran be operated with a
pmgle horse, and requires but two men to
work it, while it occujiie3 but a small space
it a barn. The power can also be applied
to wood sawing, turning, or to operate ma-

ny other-Tvin- ds of machinery for Mechani-
cal purposes. Any person wishing to pcr-ciia- se

the right of a singlo power, or for
townships, can obtain it upon application to
tho subscribers, living in Muncy township
Lycoming county Pa.

HAINES, THOMAS Si Co.
P. S. Letters directed to tho subscribers

jn the subject, to Muncy P. 0. will be
romptly attended to.

Mimey, Feb. 9th 1830. 41

Physician & Surg on,
Inwnns the citizens of Bloom and vicini-

ty , that ho has located himself in the village
I' Blmnburg, wheto ho will alwaya be

rr !v to attend to all calls for his profession-
al. . 'meo.

'.iico next door to Robisons Stage Office.
(k:. 13 1888.

1 ' r, , ; s Qbjular SjdU, Bpom salt, .for
Mtie jrt the

Cheap Health Emporium.

Vaclory "Won.
jj FTEU long, tedious, and expensive experi

Al.ncnt, Dr. Lcidy has discovered n method
whereby the virtue of lite Sarsaparilla Is extracted,
so m to bo formed into Pills without destroying its
efficacy.

Innumerabla attempts have Wen made to accom-
plish this important object, but nil failed. It is im-

portant, liccausoAc Stirsuparilld, as a medicine, hi
all diseases to which mankind is subject is product-h- e

ofmorereal good, than tho wholo catalogue of
medicine in use.

AJi all respectable physicians tha question,
'What is the most effectual purifier of the blood, and
tlie most popular medicine used!" they will answer
unanimously, Sarsaparilla. What better recom-
mendation can be asked I

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAPARILLA OR 11L00D PILLU,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.
They mutt surely command n preference, for they

are not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the form of a pill, the
virtues of the principal ingredients conluincd in tho
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and other prepara-
tions of Sarsaparilla.

They are highlj recommended by numerous phy-
sicians, and others, (sco directions around each bot-

tle) in
Rheumatic Affections, Ulcc-o- sores oftho nose
Schrofula Erysipelas, throat and body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and
Diseases of the Livcr,skin blotches oftho skin.

bones and glands. Dry and wnlcry pimples
Pain cf the sides, along and pestulcs of tho

the back and spine cr face and body.
the region of tho Tetter and ringworm?.

heart and stomach. Swellings and hardening
Inward fevers, bad taste of the glands of the

in tho mouth,foul breath neck, in the groins,
Flatulency, Indigestion. breast. &c.
Sour eructations and acid Stomach Coughs,

ilicsof tho stomach. Liver complaint.
Want of appetite, Watcrbrash,
and all tho whole train of diseases resulting from
imparity of the blood, constitutional diseases pro-
duced by Mercury, or other minerals, or tho conse-
quence of Syphilii,LtiM Venereal, &c.

Tor convenience of taking, a3 well as making but
small bulk, being in flat square boxes, convenient
for carrying in tho pocket or for travelling purposes,
they must bo preferable to all other preparations of
Sarsaparilla.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Leidy's
IIcalthEmporium, 2nd nearVinetitrcct.Philadclphm,

For sale by D. S. TOBIAS.

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

EADER, did you ever see a confirmed Dys-- ,
peptic, and learn hi sufferings! If not. mif

lice it to say, he is a Dale, thin and t?hastlv lnnlnnn.
object, his life apparently hanging by a thread; he
is miscrabloand unhappy, his sufferings indiscriba-blc- .

Arc you much troubled with flatulency, costivn-nes- s,

sour eructations arising from your rtomach,
occasional want ofapptitc, watcrbiash, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your stomach, sickness after eating, headache, dis-
gust at your. once favorite food, &c. If you are
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,
bring before you tho picture of the Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to remedy the conseqnenccs, im
mediately procure

Dr.Lcidy'sTonic
A now fuilingand efficacious ruinody'tdr

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
ni tho whole train of affections resulting from dis-

eases of the Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
The abovo medicine is warranted fxm from mer-

cury or other minoral preparations,; it is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, bnng
very pleasant to tho taste. It may be safely adinin-istcrr- ii

to young and old.requiring but moderate re-
strictions in diet only.

Numerous testimonials havo been from timo to
timo published; its reputation is so well known, fur-
ther comment upon iu virtues is unnecessary, suff-
ice, it to say, it ius wivnn failed isr x sixolk
isstaxck. Further recommendations accompany
tho direction around each bottle.

(rPricc One Dollar per bottle.
Prepared and sold Wholesale und Retail at Dr

Leidy'a Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vino
No. 101.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Jlgent.

Bloomsburg, May 26. y5

TO THE PUBLIC.
THROUGH a lingering and irremedia-

ble desease, my health at length became so
impaired, that I became unable tn attend to
all the requirements of my official duties.
By pcrsuation of my numerous fiicnds,
I consented at last to keep an apothecary,
thinking it would bo the most becoming, ea-

siest for me to engage in at the present tune;
and since (or while) I have established a
shop, I would humbly solicit the support of
my menus and ttie puimc m general, on ac-

count of my great sicknevs. And especial-
ly, would I request the merchants of this
place, to give rne albpossibln chance of sell
ing those articles belonging to my lino of
business, lor wmcli they may receive my
incere thanks. A few articles only which

aieto bo found in my Health Emporium
are advertised. There will be kept a con-
stant supply of such articles as may be call-
ed for; but i per chance, a call should be
made for such as I am not in possession of
immediate preparation will be made in order
to obtain them.

Further, do I earnestly invite Physicians
of this place and its vicinity, to give mo a
call, aa I intend to sell very ieasonable.

There will be kept constantly on hand,
all kinds of Medicines, Patent and others,
warranted to bo genuine. All kinds of
Paints, Glass, Dye-stuf- f, fcc. Szc. Also a
variety of Confectionaries, liaisons, Nuts,
Herring, Sugar and Water Craciccrs, Or-

anges, Lemons, Figgs, Prunes, Perfume-
ries, &c. Sic. All articles in tho Health
Emporium, I intend to sell cheaper than
they can be bought at any other pla.ee in the
county. Youi Fiicnd and well wisher.

D. S TOBIAS.
Health Emporium, Bloomsburg Sept. 22

RUSHIAN MUSSELS & HEEL BALLS
For sale at
Tobkib' Health Emporium Bloomsburs.

LIST OP LETTERS
Remaining in the Pout Office at Blooms- -

burg, April 1st, 1800.
Allen Ebcnczer Potrikin,Winslow,iS:co
Brink Joshua . Quick Rozctta
Biggs Peter Rugglcs Ziba
Coleman Jesse Richcrd John
Eyer Jacob Rupert & Barton
Fry Jacob Squire Ebin 2
Guiber John Smith Daniel or
Girton Matthias; George Smith 2
Haley John Stroup Jmham
Ilarday Arthur Stetler Samuel
Ilardman Jacoby Stadler John
Howell Sarah Ann Stetler John Esq.
Htimbach Henry Swaby Thos. M. D.
Daniel Jcmison Jcybcrt Barnard
Ikelor Andrew Esq.Schrcm Nicholas
Kitncr John Taylor Polly or
Krum Henry Winncgar Abraham
Mendonhnll John Unangh Philip
ilclick Daniel Vanhorn John
Aelick Peter Wclzler Jacob
Abuser Joreph Wagoner Catharine
1oy Aichacl Winters Lewis Clino

Afcndenhall Lvdia Welline Russel
PetrikinW.II.'Af.;. Washington Charles
Petrikin B. F. Willc Godfricd
Prentiss Noah Willits Thomas

B. RUPERT, P. M.
Persons calling for letters on tho abovo

list, will please say they are advertised.

Dr. Brandreth's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

FEinHESE pills have obtained n celebrity for cur
.JaL big most diseases to which the human system
is liable, unexampled in tho history of tho healing
art. They expel bv the action of thn stouncli and
and bowls, nil bad hnmours from the Illood, causing
a tree circulation of the fluids, and restores a sound
stato of health.

The thousands who uki and rocommend them, is
prool poMtno of their extraordinary and beneficial
Uiccts.

The subscriber has received the appointment of
agent, lor tnosaloot Dr. JSramluth's nils in
Bloomsbnrg. None are genuino that are offered for
fcnle, without a certificate of appointment signed by
the proprietor and countersigned by Branch Gritu,
general agent; and no certificate is ever ghen, to
ttiose engaged m tlio Drug business.

J. R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. H 1838. Iyl7

J, HAWLEY'S
Vegetable Jlnti-Bilio- Pills.

These pills nrc found to be n mo-- certain and af
lectual preventive of fevcr.i.inndico bilious, and oth
ercholics, and indeed, of all diheasei cauwd by ob
struction or affccticni of the stomach, liver spleen,
or intentiues. For liver andtomach complaints and
all diseases connected therewith, such ns hvpoehoH- -

dries, hysterics, cfupcpxia or indigestion, loss of ap
petite, neuuaclie, giuaincss, am! lor level anil ague,
these pill? are a sure preventitivo- - AI-- o, for salt
rheuine. Tliev cloanau the btomach, remove there
from all vitiated biles purify and refine the blood.
Does a person feel a los of apiietite and a lud taste
in tho mnutn, witluij.iiiitnesi ot tucstpmacluafew
doses ol theo--e pills aro sure to remove all such diffi-

culties, speedily set matter to risht. Heaviness
dull, sleepy and sliursish inaction, with or without
a yellowness of complexion, nicer pills will Mirely
and speedily remove all such ailments, and timely
use of these pills may preicst the occurrence o
any such tormiilatilc iliseasc.

Ali Hawley'a Vegetable Salve, known through-
out the Union. ThW salve when used lias a pecu-
liar quality in reviving an action of tho affectw
parts, by softening and opening the pore; und creat
ing perspiration, reducing fever &c. It diolves,
cxpcN, and entirely prevent tho blood from settling
in the flet.Ii of bruises, or wounds, of any descrip-
tion, and is a sure preventivo of mortificition, and
may bo mailo moot tor cuts, tores, burns, rheuma-
tism, pain in tho back, breast or side.

The above articles for sale by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

BloomsburgOctobcr 13.

Notice.
The Commissioners of Columbia coun-

ty, havo the pleasure to acklowletlge the re-

ceipt of a very neat set of Meteorological
Instruments, consisting of n Barometer, two
Thermometers, a Ther-
mometer, and a Rain Guage; furnished to
this county by the Committee on Meteorolo-
gy of the Franklin Institute of Pennsylva-
nia, out of the sum of four thousand dollars
appropriated by the legislature at their ses
sion in 1037, and placed at tho disposal of
the joint committee for the advanei'tnrnt of
IMotenroloEy of the American Philosophi-
cal Society and Franklin Institute, with a
view of obtaining every information on the
subject of climate that may be interesting,
to the agriculturalist especially. Regular
reports arc requested to ho made to the
committee, and rolls furnished for that pur-
pose, convenient to note all observations con-
nected with the subject. They havo been
left for the present with Dr. Magill, to whose
care they were directed for tho use of the
county.

COR. CLACKNER,
JOSEPH BROIIST,

Commissioners.
Danville, Feb. Oth, 18c9.

MVEECY
AND

ssa&3 EXCHANGE.

VERY respectfully informs hhf friends and tho
that ho has always on hand, at his Li-

very Stablo inJJIooniblmrg, for tho purposes of Hiro
or Exchange, a variety of

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which he will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
the accommodation of customers.

I'eraonal application can bo niado at his residence,
when every means will lie used to render entiro

to thoso who may (five him a call.
NOAH S. PKENTIS.

Bloomkburs, Slay 20, 1B38,

SCr TRAD E TRADE TRADE !
A FIRST RATE

Kvcc'diMg Marc,
For Trado for n good Horse, or a 2 year old horse

Colt. The Maro is gentle and quiet, and works
well cither in singlo or double harness.

D. S. TOBIAS.
Bloomsburg, March !),

IS hereby given to nil who are indebted to the
subscriber, either 110 Book, Note, or .ludgcmcnlson
Dockets, that they must come forward and sellle off
their respective dues between now and tho first day
of Fcbuary, 18U9, or they will bo fevcrcly dealt
W1h. DANIEL GROSS.

Bloomsburg Dec. 20th 1838. 3(itu

FOP-- SALSg
VERY CHEAP,

Uearbon
Almost New and a

One Hearse Sleigh.
Enquire of PHILIP STETLER.
Bloom, March 0, 1839.

f N Tuesday the 12th inst. between Blooms-- y

burg and Espy town, or in Bloomsburg, a

WALMJT POCKET BOOK,
contain ng One Q J0t!ar Bill on tho Schuyl-
kill Bank of Philadelphia, and one 5 Dollar Jtlll
on the Exchaugo Bank, Pittsburg. Tho subscri-her- e

name is written in the Wallet in four or six
different placos. Tho finder shall be liberally

leaving tho above wallet with C. Doebler
in Bloom, or by delivering it to tho subscriber in
ivaiiMiie. u. AL.WUUD.

Danville, Feb. 25, 1839.

R. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, having become so

deservedly popular, on account of its superior
uirengtu 10 any otner preparation ot Sarsaparilla in
cxUtcuoc, it is thought unueces-iir- y to make much
comment upon its virtue. Suffice it to say, one
buttle of tho abovo contains twice as much of the
active principles of Sarsaparilla an! other ingredi
ents, a? any extract in cxistixiic, in the same uuan.
tity, and is equal in one gallon of Syrup afSarta-paril- a,

for making which druggUts and others pur-
chase the abovo preparation. Prico one dollar per
uouic.

It is rrcomended in all ditases of the skin and
Boiich; iffcctions of the Liver, Stomach, Spleen
and Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking out of Dry and
W'aterv PimpUw on the face, neck und body; ulcer-
ations of tha noso, mouth and throat; running at the
Eaw and EyeKrysipiUt, Scrofiila.rheumalic pains,
swelling or hardening of the (ilands, constitutional
uW.isci produced by the use of mercury or other
minoralj. In short, Sarinparilla U known to the
world, iw beinst the most powerful agent uvcr dis-

covered fot purifying the blood and Animals Fluids,
cou'wipienvly the most aluablo specific for all ilia- -

MjuuiuB '" impurities 01 mo uioou, anu
other fluids of the body.

Caution. Persons "should be particularly careful
in getting a.preparatioii that may be relied upon;
there being many in cxMencc. not properly prepar-
ed, unfit for u', and almost inert; potocssod of no
iiieuicuiui qualities wnatover.

Dr. N. B. Leidy candidly declares his preparation
to bo what it u nprtsmt'ed to be, and is prepared
by himself, a regular Druazist and Anothecarv.ond
is besides a regular Phyrichu, attctcd by l)rs. Phys-
ic, Chapman, Hare, Cox, Deivccs, Jackson, James,
Horner, Oibson.&c. (See directions and recommen
dations around each bottle.)

Upwards of 3000bottels of the nbove have been
sold, during tho past six months, a strong proof of
us goou iinuiies, vc. t or salq m tins city aj

Dr. Leidy'K Health Emporium, 3d street, below
Vine, No. 191.

Frederick Klct's Drug store, corner of 2d and
Callowhill streets.

J. Smith & Cu's. Drug store 3d street abovo No-
ble.

J. Gilbert & Co's. Drug store, 2d sticet above
Vine.

AIko by
J. F. Long, Druggist Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
G. W. Oakley, Druggist, Reading, do.
J. B. Mo.wr, do. Allcntown do.
P.e. V. H. Poinp.do. Easton, do.
E. Bringhurst, Druggist, Wilmington. Dolcware.
And by the principal Druggists and Merchants

in the United States. 37th
ALSO SOLD BY

D. S. TOBIAS.
Bloomslwrrg, J an. 0 183U.

Dr. LEWIS MOYER.
Hereby informs all those indebted to him,

either by NOTE or BOOK, that ho in-

tends to leave this place, and wishes that
they would settle their accounts before the
25th of February next. After that date his
Books wjll bo put into tho hands of a Jus
tico of the Peace for collection. He wih
bo at home every Wednesday and Satur-
day.

Bloomsburg, Feb. Oth 1839. 41

tmt.miz?
OIE bettor in tho known world, for sale at
the cheap Waro House, by

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg.

Dr. Weaver's Worm Tea and Salve.

THE action of (his Medicine is not only to exl
Worms, but bv ilA inn'm imiiAn

vent a return of them, by removing the weak stao
"mm uigesuvo organs on wmcli tlicir pioductioi
11. miiiyuupcuus. r or salo ny

D. B. TOBIAS,
Health Emporium, Bloomsbnrg- -

FRICTION MATCHES,
Warranted In bo crood. also LOCO vnr.n

MATCH US, good, For sale at
xouias iicaltn Emporium Bloomsburg.

ERCURIAL Ointmnnt St,!..!,,,, .! a: 1.
do. I'nrcinrjlntn Hn !'.!.. .1.. .i...

hmctie do. and all other kinds of Ointment, for
tale at the Health Emporium, by .

p no sPectus of
. THE PSTT05JriJlHL party of Pcnnsxlvmli.
& Ped through ha,Jaa fiery co ,n c ami"ot on y unscathed,- but comptaeW "'8.01'

-a-itothcrproof of tho .S,"'"
10 ir principles. Notwithstanding the?, ? Ihoy cannot for any length of timef renl Um.th

lap of nctory, for their foes are mon hS ?

cv.'r watchful, nud although routed wiH
"S,onl

under some new to n'b
. -- mocracy. enmity .0 which? being ZtT l
than can even for a moment, hold themWo must therefore remember, that thrftf' Tdom is unccnMiig vifiilancc.
. J"" ""' "'i corruntwn. nn,l .
innumerablo, wo havo elected n ' '
ernor.andamajo.ity in ,h. hotJTl f.

ives eiently large, .0 give , lhc controlballot, and secure to Pennsylvania ia democrnprcntativuin tho UniteJ States Senrtc '

contested-
-

work,, which 'require a tearchinr, exRmn,afi0Madoption by the people of the ai'nendm n tstn e constitution, which will require imp 'tnt'
Sis alive enactments, to meet the change, thus L1
in the undamental law-tog- c.he, wW, ,1,
tent act,on of the senate with the Go'.ernar

oConc
in7nyofhis important appointments, will oVrendorthe coming session of the legislature S

most important ever hold in PcnnijUw.VSj
cause their occcdnigs to bo unusually imcrcslC
to every man iu the community.

The editors of tho Keystone, intend loch-em-.

creased attention to tho proceedings of thi, scv,wnaud notn every movement or interest to the public
1 hey win havo competent reporters in both l.omci
or our legislature, as well as at Washington citvthus enabling them to gUe as full reports of all im!
portant legislative proceedings as their columns wi'l
admit.

Tho Keystone is tho largest paper published ia
Hanisburg, and being printed on small type, rr-- u.

larly gives in its columns nearly n.vi; riimn mo-- o

reading matter than any oth-- r political paper in do
state. This we havo been enabled to do from the
very great encouragement we have icceivcd from a
generous public. Thankful for tiicse fuvorj, tho
editors heiPfter will spare no pains or expense to
render their paper interesting nud valuable to tho
public, and serviceable to tho great and triumphant
cause of Democracy md Freedom.

TERMS
For tho Keystone yearly, twice a week during tho

cssion oftho Legislature, and once a week for lha
remainder of the year, - . $3 00

During tho session of the Lcgiidaturo only, twice
a wcck( - . . - i2 00

For sir month, not including any part of tho .
sion oftho Leitlalure, - , ji on

TO CLUBS OR COMPNrES.Six pa,
pcrs (.ent in 0110 packet and to one direction, for
tho price of five as nbovc; or fifteen papers sent aj
above for tho prico of 12; or 2S papers sent as abovo
for tho price of 20.

(nj"All Postmasters, and other democratic c'ni.
7.cnt, are requested to receive and forward fubrcrip.
Hunt ill us. I iivivuil, DAIUtftl IT & PARKE.

JiarrifcUurg, Uctobcr 25, 1835.

Ii.nltes Book at this,
ILT Book Boxes. Silk dn. Pnnpr .V Hilt

Bends. Tancv Jo. nil dn. ulnm ii T.n.ii.i1

Waxes, (jilt ThinihlM. flnnl-- At Er.. Noo,ll
ses, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very hand otc;
Brcan Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
Hnuff Boxes, Hair Brushes, l'ocktt comV, hud
rcncils, black und red; for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,
Will you he so hind as to look at this ! !

T$jsf llYVn Glue; Flaku While; Oxalic Acid
7 V for salo at tho Health Emporium by

I). S. TOBIAS.

CiTAROH, Snuff Beans, Sand Papcrofall kinds,
3SpiritsTcrpcntinc, Cocoa prepared Chocolsio

tor nek people fresh supply for sale at tho Health
Emporium in Illotmsburg, by

D. S. TOBIAS.

Ifj of Spruce, for making Spruce Beer.

Extract of Sarsparilla. Tooth Powder.
Spatuta. Emery. Castel Soap. Lauys
Palm Soap to Wash. Distilled Verdignes.
Oil of Soap, for taking out of cloths Spots,

Stains, Grease, Sic. All for sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium.

Will" WILL YOU DIE.

INDIAN SPECIFIC.
Certain Curn for tho following complaints:A Colds, coughs, asthmas, consumptions, spi-

tting of the blood and all ditwdcra of the breast and

lungs. It is extracted, from herbs, roots plants and

flowers, by u Physician who resided upwards of four
years among the difl'urcnt tiibca of North American

Indians, and with unwearied diligence used eNfry

means iu his power, to acquire knowledge of lha

different rcmedios, usod by them for the cure of
aud complaints of tho breast and lungs,

to which they aro moro subjected than any nUier na-

tion, on account of tho modo of living, and being

opposed to tho inclemency of all weathers. Th
nbovo medicine for salo at
Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomsburg.

JLEIDY'S BIEDSCOTES
FOR SAE BY

D. S. TOBIASAgcnt.
Bloomsburg, Juno 23, 1808.,

GLAD TIDINGS!!

Tjnj ECCOMMKNDED by Doct, Wilson a

certain euro for Rheumatism. Also,

RED LINIMENT,
eccommended by Doct. Davis, of Philadelphia,

foi he followingcomplaints . Khoiimntifin, Vi e

lies' and Ktiffuo! oftho Joints, &c. For sale at

Tobiun' Health Emporium, Bloomsburs

Evans' Cammomile Pills,
Warantcd to bo genuine.

Anderson's Pills, Si all other kinds ofPilli

Fly Stone, to kill Flics with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish with.
TRUSSES.
Spunges, for salo nt

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.


